Germany, here we come! by New Sunday Times,
NatureRangersClub,but hefinally
optedto organise"A Week of En-
dangeredSpecies"instead.
To be heldthe firstweek of every
month for six months,eachweek will
featurea differentendangeredspeciesto
encourageUPM studentsto takepartin
conservationefforts.
The trip to Germanywill bea first for
bothAnthonyandNurhidayati.They
will bejoining around50 otherstudents
from 17countriesaroundtheworld.
Bothenvoysarehopingthatthe trip
will help themlearnmoreaboutenvi-
ronmentalprotectionmethods,aswell
asnetworkwith like-mindedyoung
peoplefrom othercountries.
Also presentat theawardsceremony
were NaturalResourcesandEnviron-
mentdeputydirector-general(environ-
ment)Dr ShamsudinAbdul Latif,
GermanEmbassycommercialcounsellor
WolfgangTrautwein,SouthAseansenior
BayerrepresentativeMarcusYim and
UPM EnvironmentalStudiesfaculty
deanProf Dr Mad NasirShamsudin.
The BYEEprogrammein Malaysiais
organisedby Bayerin partnershipwith
UNEP,TrEESandUPM.
Anthony and Nurhidayati showing off their trophies after being awarded the
trip to study best environmental practices in Germany.
to seehow Germansintegrateenviron-
mentalpracticesintotheir daily lives.
When askedhow shefeltwhen her
namewas announced,Nurhidayati
shared:"I was flabbergasted!I seriously
didn'texpectto be oneof the top envoys
astheotherswere sotalentedandpas-
sionate,andhadgoodleadershipskills.
"In fact,aftermy presentation,I told
myselfthatthemost importantpartof
theeco-camphadalreadyended;I was
all preparedtojust enjoy thenightwith
theotherenvoys."
Her proposedprojectinvolvedorgan-
isingan EnvironmentalEmpowerment
Week at her facultyandsettingup an
environmentalcentrewherestudents
cangatherand relaxwhile learning
aboutenvironmentalissues.
ForAnthony,thehonourwas "very
unexpected"asheonly finalisedhis pro-
ject idea20 minutesbeforethey hadto
submittheir Powerpointpresentations.
"Aftersubmittingmy presentation,I
was still thinkingabouthow I could
improvemy ideaandconvincethe
judges becauseI knew my slideswere
not persuasiveenough,"hesaid.
His initial ideawas to establisha
Germany, here we come!
~v tAFfER fivedaysin thenaturalsurround-ingsofTaman Negara,KualaTahan,it
was backto thecity for the 10Bayer
Young EnvironmentalEnvoys(BYEEs)
for their finalpresentation.
While they hadmadenew friendsand
enjoyedeachother'scompany,there
was still a week-longtrip to Germanyat
stakefor thetwo mostdeserving
envoys.
Givenonly one-and-a-halfhoursto
put togethertheir Powerpointpresenta-
tions,theparticipantshadto utilise
what theyhad learntduringtheeco-
camp,aswell astheirown personal
experiences,to comeup with a feasible
andpracticalprojectto promoteenvi-
ronmentalprotectionin Malaysia.
Rangingfrom creatinga databaseof
companiesthatusegreentechnologyto
introducingreusablegrocerybagsand
an adultenvironmentaleducationpro-
gramme,the ideaspresentedby the
envoyswere varied,yet relevant.
Saidchiefjudge andTrEES(Treat
EveryEnvironmentSpecial)director
ChristaHashim:"We worked harddur-
ing thejudging,but we alsoenjoyed
ourselves."
Speakingduringtheawardsceremo-
ny atSheratonImperialKualaLumpur,
Christaalsocongratulatedtheenvoyson
their "persistenceandpassionin pre-
servingthe environment",describing
their proposalsas"veryfantasticand
spiritedideas".
In the end,UniversitiPutraMalaysia
(UPM) environmentalstudiesstudent
Anthony Leong,21,and Islamic
InternationalUniversityMalaysiaenvi-
ronmentalbiotechnologystudent
NurhidayatiAbdul Aziz, 22,were award-
ed thetrip to studybestenvironmental
practicesin Germany.
The week-longstudytrip includesa
visit to the BayerGroup'sheadquarters
in Leverkusento observeenvironmen-
tally friendlyindustrialpractices,aswell
asvisitsto stateandmunicipalfacilities
